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SUICIDE OF YOUNG WOMAN. A MOCK MARRIAGE.

.Veang People Have Lots of Fun
When They "Storm" Miss Terry.'HEWELL'S

Pleasant Pasttime
Its Really a Pleasure to '.Cure

tarrh by Breathing Hyomel.

How About Your

Stoves? : : :
HERE..' IS THE PROOF

Quite an enjoyable surprise party

GOAL
piven miss niie i erry at., tier home on
JWain street Friday evening by about
twenty of her young friends.

TMisis Terry and her cousin, Miss
!Kathleen Terry, who was .spending the
juifcUt with her. were in t he midst of an
iuHere'Cinsr came of "tlmeh" when a
looit-- e ivas heard as ofau approaclnni'

was

-

7,
,

BULLETIN : crowd. The hall doors w 'ie thrown
L feB and the follow log" guests wen? re
(!ioived;

VIiss Louise ,'C'r.iia; and Mr. Kucker
3liB(jon, Miss Louise llalsic) and Mr.

ti. Irvin.Miss Kuth t'ham-- e and Mi
Twer v Stockail, Miss Kuth Hairstoti
iad Mr. Albert liuiter, Miss Janie iji
hoit and Mr. Sterling lluhhanl, .Miss
Lehj;.. WiHunson and Mr. Willie Wil-

liams, Mia Mary Wright .Sapp and .M

Johji liiles, Miss KOie Anderson am)
Mr. Kearns Thomas and Mr. Willu
Chj oce.

tr tmes were tlie first iu order and the
hiei rj-- crowd passed some time very
han nilv in this wav w hen it was ileruled

"My- 9 'year old daughter w f "Mr twochd.lrcn, who wer puny
weak, pale, and had no appetite. I and ailing, rapidly gained fleah and
gave her Vinol, and the began to itrengtli when I began to giva them-thriv-

at once. She gained rapidly j VinoL I proved that Vinol itaaplrn-i- n

weight, color aid atrength." did Ionic for drlicat children."
Mri.W.H C1LMOF.E, Durand, Mich, i Mra. C. ALLEN, New Bedford, Maaa.

Vini 1 builds ujv healthy flesh' and makes t'.i in little limbs round
and pliir tp. Children love to take it. .'.".-

We return people's money without question II Vino!
docs n Jt accomplish all we claim for It. Try It, please.

Fcti cr & Tucker,
PfHaH35

to b aye a mock marriage. Miss Janie
Wil hoit, beautifully gowned in pink,
was selected to be the .bride, and Mr.
Stm lin? Hubbard the happy proonv,
Mr. John Giles being best ninnand Mi
Mar y Wright Stpp maid of honor.

1 romptly at ibMO o'clock, at thesoiind
of 'the bridal chorus, rendered by Miss
Lot use lialsley and Miss Kilic Ander -

son , the bridal party entered the parlor
and were met at the alter by Mr. Alex.
Irrm, who in a most solemn ( .'i niatmci
performed the ceremony. After con
gra tulations, light refieahments were
served.

Cither tames wore thru indulged iii
am I a very late hour tne imng people
departed, declaring Miss Terry a most
charming hostess.

CLIP AMD MAIL TODAY
to UCIIOX'S I'RACTICAL ItUSLNKSS COLLEGE, 'UALEIOIT,-.-
N. t. "ihe. Hir Huainess College sit the Capital." The only School in
thp SUU- - with a National reputation. I'leasu send me particulars

1 way enroll in your ge. Also send your large ilhis- -'
trated Cat,.loui of courses in Hi-o- t Keeping, Banking, l'entnanshlp.
I'uinn frcif! , Hiisincss Kngli.sh. Jivil Sjtice, Shorthand, Touch..',
I yp;v.Titir g, l'( leirraphy, 'tc.
lulmt jDiii.'a'e myself by'makini,; this rwrttri!..

' '.

Name v . , .

That the best body-buildin- g

and .strcngfUx-'nini-
r tunic for"

Delicate Ghildren
is

DruAists, Reidsville.
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prepaid, I Guarantee

Richmond, Va.
THIRTY-SI- X YEARS.
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Left Letters Indicating Her Betrayal
and Ruination.

Grensboro. X. c; 'XovcMbir !'

The iH'cuiiur ai:i!:s oi a
I'd .woman who was .s'ruHiiis; aloi.i;
through the Guils'ord I'.ail!.' iirtmml
Park, six miles 1 rum I la- - i''ity. abcu!
noon loiiay, caused an inquiry of lb''
police', to li'" sent, over ;he .'phone 1.V

a merchant there. Kollo'in'i; up .the.
matter. a. imati'' !;ut ai'.'i di'ef
were .found on Use at Lake No
Tons, and so in the' Ihh!v of an nr.
known woman was taken from the
water.:

The d- - ad woman was !., i leii'i
tied as .Miss Maciii-'-- l't".a-vi- i twenty
two. daughter of. .Mr. at' l Vr U'. I.
I'oe. of Slier" City.- She liud been
employ td in the t'.irtery hen
for a year, and she was held in ijrea!
es;eein. hut ! ters louiid at her
boarding house 'addressed'.: to "her
mother and to a yoai.s man to wjioni

was affianced, disclosed, a heart-reiuUh-

story of ; beUayal of attVc'
lion atid ;trust by anoiliei- man. w hose
name was. given.'- The letter outlined
the route taken by the woman to the
Hattle (.Iround today, showing her 'de-

liberate, desperate reolve to die: She
had walked most of : ;: v.a Te
lutle- bovs. driv-ins- a. wagon, ef
letting her ride pan of the way with
them.

The. purpose of suicide, without the
cause, was imparted' ;. .a iiiead o!

the woman las; night. I.nt. upoiu it
suasion she aurei d o go homo to her
parents- at Sib r Cny at t.vei today,

the very: hour she had 'written, her
mother 'hat she hoped to lie at res--

from her, trouble. The- remains will

be sent home for burial tomorrow,-

Tariff Tax Favors the Rich.

In the making oi a t ;e tariff law.
one would naniral!y SU ijiose Ilia!
those least abb- ,o h, ar burdens
of taxation would m" b diicr.imiii;)-

ted against in faur of ' i best able
to iuiv the ta liiseli. I auv 'anil'
ley. llul what are .he fat '?.
The iua.il who inipon.. ?r.'",:-."',- l

of diamonds pays a tax of
li) per It h'' itnpor eii a ...

and shirts, worth, a .dollar ach he

would have to h .l ie a' ll" i us el'.i

house and .ack ouio his m Urn;; pr Ct'S

Sljlll .fill t'lli.T'.i tier cell!
If he decided that he w aid bi'im;

in ll.ouu wor'.h of champa:--i ae. one oi

he items upon' which there is a large
increase, the tax levied !,v ill-- .. an if

is $:,ihi. If he !.: u U J. .ii in OI 11

of blankets he ould pay a rural of

Jl.tiiV-t;!- .

If he bmtiiiht in l. ' wor h ot

paintings- and staiifh'ry. all lie W.Ollll

have to pay as customs duiies W (Jlll'l

be $J.(i'i, but if s.'U: ir he
would pav ifTs Oil $ in hi

worth.
If he brought in .""u w or' ol

jewelrv he would have to
tariff tax. but if he brought in $ .01111

worth of woo) dress goo Is be would
pay $ I. '. ''I tariff

if he-- im por ed a $.".''" aii'omo
i" iai iff takers would him ot

$2,2.(t. If it Wei'' ?:..ll"n rth of

:.rns ihe tariff 'ax would $;.".
If the imporialio'i ' $."i,IHMl

worth of furs tin tan: lax Would

be $l,f..'i". tint if i! were $'.. worth
of clothing i hat tax would I" $l.:::i!t.

If some New York millioiiaia. brings
in a JlMU.nuii going yacht tin'
tariff Would be $;;.'i.""". but if the im-

portation Were s.ui'kiugs Hie laritt
collected would be $ at

An English Author Wrote:
"No shade, no shine, r.o fruit, no

flowers, no leaves November: " Man
Americans would add no freedom
from catarrh, which is so aggravated
during this monih that it becomes
instantly rroublesome. There is
abundant' proof .that catarrh is a com
Aitutional disease. U is related to
scrofula ainT cwisumption, being one
if theastlng diseases. Hood's

has sh'wn that what is cap-

able of Wiling scrofula, complete-
ly cures catarrh, and taken in time
prevents consiniiplon. Wo cannot
see how any sufferer ran: put off tak-

ing this medicine, in vii m of the wide
lv nublihhed record of its radical and
permanent cures. It is undoubtedly
America's f'.rr-a'es- t .Medicine for
Amctlca's Greatest Disease- - i atari a

- Some Hog to These. -

Madison county is the first place
In i he field with a boast, of her big
hogs. Others will follow- - as
hog killing time conies oa: but it i

doubtful If any will be found as big a
Thos. J. Murray's prize porkers. In
the last issue of the Madison Cnun:y
Record he challenges the county in
the following advertisement:

"I have two of the finest hogs in
the county of their age. Will kill and
weigh with any man in the county
end J, .1. Redmond will tell any man
their age, 1 bought them of him.
Either one of them will outweigh the
the old lady Lurindy Hensbw nn the
head of Little Creek in Madison, and
she is, so large that not a sittcle sher-
iff of the county for the last two
years lias been able, to put. her In a
wagon in transport her in Marshall
court, to answer the charge selling
llklter."

PILES CURED Af HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD.

If rm iiffif from blwfllng, llphlng, Mini
or firotrufliijg PIIm, tend me rir uldm,
mid 1 wlU tell X"U how to enre rnarwlf nt
bnme tijr thi now abxnrptlnn trcatmpnt! ami
will (Iho semi pmmc ot tliU homo tri'ntmt-n-t
free-- for. trial, irltb refprpiieiMi frmn our
own locality '

If rrqupatnl. lmmctllti
aud pprmanpnt tnri anwirnl. Scml no

monpy, hut tell otliprn of tola offer. Write
today to Mrs. M. Suiuuiim, Boi I', Nutrc
Dame, lad.

ASK BRITTIAN.
Parisian Sage, the Hair Grower, is

Now Sold' in America on Money
Back Plan.
Its a mlKlity good thing for the

women of America that I'ari.s'iau Sayt-ca-

now be obtained in every town
of consequence. '

No preparation for the hair has
doiie so much to stoj falling hair and
emdieate tlandrulf andmake wom-on'- s

hair beautiful as Parisian SaKf-.-
Parisian SaRe is the only certain

destroyer of the dandruff microbe
which is the cause of !)7 per cent of
hair troubles.

These pernieious, persistent and
destructive Utile devils thrive On the
ordinary hair tonics:

Parisian Satco Is such an extraor-
dinary and qtiiek acting rcjuviuaior
that Brtttain who is the .agent guar-
antees It to cure dandruff, stop falling
hair anil telling scalp In two weeks
or money back7

It ta a magniflceiit: dressing for
women who 'desire luxuriant, lus-
trous hair that compels admiration.

And a large bottle of Parisian Sage
costg only- - 50 cents at Drittaln's and
all over America.

It isn't a uleasure to saturate your
rtomach with vile nostrums or to
shock the tender membrane' of tne.
nnso and ihroal w It U disagreeable

.;iravs-an- ducolios.
Uut strange to say there are a few

tixvMsand (H'ople 'H do not keep
abreast--o- f the times who are hop-nig- -

ag;.inst hope that these ancient
methods --will rid them of catarrh.

If the readers of Tli Review

ho stiff. r frtii catarrh want to ban
ish this vile and disgusting disease
a compleie' Ilyomei. pronounced High-i- .

Ilvomei prommnceil lligh- -

o nie. outfit tor $1 "'
If it does n't cure it won't cost you

ii cent beca us? nrittaiiv Will give you

your inotiey Iiack.
Hvotnei i'- so simple and pleasant.

few drops from the.
io use; pour a
lottle into 'tr-'t-f Inhaler and breathe
if in A if Wsm over the mem-

brane and into lb' lungs with the air
von breathe i; soothes the raw mem-

brane and kills the catarrh genus,
t'lon't experimet 't longer. Leading
druggists evevvx 'here sell Hyomel for
catarrh coughs, i vlds. bronchitis. rte.
Urop a postal to r our froe. book,

r.ooih-- s Kamous . 'ople. lUnKhs Hy-om-

Co., Ituffalo. N. -

May Re open tht ' Road Matter.

Mr. Spooner. one of the State's ex-

perts "1 building. wenton macadam r.
for theover the proposed ro

mac; "lam road Tues-
day via Tern's t reek and also over
the middle route via Meador's farm,
and staled a'f r fully ' Investigating
both 'that rock in a bum could bo

oleained convenient to the middlo
route ami that the dista ice from tho
county seat .o ReidsviU ? that way
would' be ihree-quarter- s of a mile
nearer than by the Ter ''' W
route, and thai the cost 'f thls ro(l

Lwciuld be $:',""" less than ul 'ou
was bail! by Terry's creek.

Some of the citizens of the .mid-

dle route are circulating petitions
asking the commissioners t o ca 11

spi-cia- meeting to reconsid of their
order, and the petitions ar e In 'lng
verv generously signed. If ol her
counties find as much trouble in ?et-tin- g

a route for, their roads ix--

located as the commis: lion ers
of Ilockingham seem to be encc tinker
ing we would like to know la w

tiuilford has ever been able to co;
plete a hundred miles of good Is

in so short a space of time.

Durham Man Missing.

Contractor J. T. Brooks, a btiild"i"t
who has been living in Durham 1

many years, left his home last Wed-
nesday" and has not been heard f roi
since. Kumor has it that he

his w ife that he and a neigh
bor by he name of Kirkland were to

look at a piece of property, and that
he would i;M be home i(t supper until
a later hour than he generally came.
He never showed Up. liver since that
time there has been an effort to lo-

cate him. but he cannot bo found and
nothing was heard from him. Al-

though his friends say he is deeply
in deb;, there was nothing criminal
about his way of getting money, and
that Cannot be charged to him.

Kirkland. who was said to have ac-

companied him on the looking over
of this property, has not been found,
and there is no way to find out who

he was nor where they went.

W. N. C. Conference.
N.xt week the Western North Car-

olina Conference of the Methodist
Kpiscopal Church, South. meets
and the citizens of Hickory are busi-l-

engaged in making preparations to
entertain the visitors.

There will be about four hundred
delegates to the conference and pos-

sibly as many visitors. Homes have
been provided for everyone and ev-

ery possible effort will he made to

furnish comfrot for alt who attend.
A directory has beom gotten out,

containing the name and house num-

ber of the host to which eftch has
been assigned. Copies of this paraph- -

det will be mailed to All m use who

are expected to attend.
1$ism James Atkins, I). I--

he will

thf pr9siding bishop of 'the con- -

ference. ".'.'.:'

Peary to Receive $1.20 a Word.
The literary end of discovering the

North Pole is profitable than
that of running errand3 lrf Africa for
the Smithsonian Institute. Comman-
der Peary is to get twenty .oer cent
more a word for the nagazli.e story
of his achievement than
Roosevelt is getting for tla hvmtlng
story, and as a rule words do not
grow as long in the Arctic as the.do
below the Equator.

Mr. Rosoevelt' price Is $1. aoCoYn-rnande- r

Peary Is to get $1.20 a wof.''
for a story ot about 50.000 words that
is to run aerially m Hampton s Aia&
zlne for the next eight months. A

s'atement that the contract had been
closed wjth the explorer was made by
iienjamln D, Hampton, the eauor.

Parsed Inta Exile.
Wm, rpchurch, ot Glen Oak.-- , Okla .

t) an exile from home, wouniam
ftir he thought, would cure a fright-
ful lting-rackln- cough that had de-

fied all remedies for two years. At-t- r

rlx tnonths he returned, death
dogging his steps. "Then I began
to use Dr. King's New Discovery,"
h,e writes, "and after taking ix bot-

tles lam as well as ever." It eaves
thoiif-ai.d- s yearly from desperate lung
fli.seaay. Infallible for Coughs ana
Colda, it dispels hoarsness and eore
i In e.u. Cuns trip, bronchitis

asthma, croup, whooping

ronfh. etc anri Ji 'iO, trial .bottle
free, gimriiiili'ed ' W.-S- Allen and
hV'jpr & Tiirke:.

Many school children suffer from
conBtipation, which Is often the cause
of seeming stupidity at lessons.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are an Ideal medicine to
give a child, for they are mild and
gentle In their effect, and will cure
even chronic constipation. Sold by
Itrktain, druggist .

His Friends Get The Favora.
'hose Democrata who opposed the

nomination of W. W. Kltchln for
Governor have found to , their sor-

row, that Kitchin takes care of his
friends first, last and all the time.
Not a crumb haa fallen from the
Kitchin pie counter o the hungry
bunch of Randolph
Bulletin.

When a cold becomes settled in
ttrTtrTTfttrmi It will talfn firYfr"!" I

treatment to cure u, ana ine Dei
romedy to use Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy. It will cure quicker than
any other, and also leaves the system
In a natural and healthy condition.
Bold by O. W. Brittaln, druggist

The winter winds will soon

remind you that you will need fires

durhj? the eoinini month. Your

old stoves may need rejciring or

jierhajw you will nootl some', new

ones to takv the places of those whose

whose davs of usefulness are ended.

YOU KXOW WE HAVE
II KEN. HERE ON THE
SPOT A LON'i TIME .

And that we guarantee any

thing we do to give satisfaction.
You can have us reiair your stoves

or we will sell you new ones and
you will satisfied at night that you
will not have to collect an insurance
Kliey the next day on account of

the installation being improper.

R. G. Gladstone.

Children at the "awk-

ward age?" Still we

can make pretty good
photographs of them,
and you know you'd
like to have the pic-

tures to send away and
Some to keep for your-

self too.

Bring the children in and let
ussho yyou what we ran do.

New line of Picture Frames just in.

MISS WHEELER'S
STUDIO

fetalis Street eidsville

Your
Doctor

Knows
'4'hqt ye use the purest drugs
in pie (joinpounijing of prev
Bc.ripfiqns aw .hat wo niako
deliveries promptly. Your
(hx-to- r is able to ad vise yp,u in-

telligently about having youy
prescriptions filled properly.
Ask him If we do tlip work In
a manner that is satisfactory
and safe. Then try us with
your next prescription. -

GARDNER
I DRUG CO

NEW CAFE!

When in (Jrwnnhoro take

your meals at the new cafe.

It Is just ophite the. Post

OHlee, and Is one of the

moat places In

the city.

Smith & Norman
Oreenstjoro.

PRINTING n" 544

When You Want It . .

Need Anything?
Letter Heads, Billheads,

.finvfdrtpea---anythi- ng

you may want,
tiT-i- i. ii t'' i'Li. 1

STOUT - BROS.)
130 2 South Elm Street, Graanaboro.

I am pleased to announce that I have
my new wagon scale ready for use and

will weigh everyload of coal sent out.
I would be glad to have every one call
and inspect the scale and see how con-veni- et

it is and how nice it works.

It will be only a short while now

before ray coal yard will be complete

and with the Very best coals that can
be bought I will surely please every-

body.
I beg to thank each one of you for

your patience with me while making
improvements and I feel sure that you
will be more than repaid by the low
prices I hope to maintain on coal.

The coal market has been very active
during the past three months and it
looks now like we will have $7.00 coal
this winter, but I am going to continue
my cash prices of $5.50 and $fi.00 as
long as I can.

Please get your bins ready before
asking me to send coal as my drivers
cannot clean out bins, move wood or
do a half hour's work to get to your
bin without extra charge.

ii Newel

First Round For
Taxes

I will meet the taxpayers of the
county at the following time and places
for the purpose of collecting the 1909

tixes. I hope every taxpayer will
prpmpt'y meet me and pay their t axes
as th county school and road fund
need replenishing:

fatoneviile, lueaday, Oct. Zb.

Price, Oct. 27.
Martins, Oct. 28.
Mayodan, Friday, Oct. 29.
Madison, Saturday, Oct. 30. .

Rocky Springs, W. M. Knight's
store, Nov. 2.

New Bethel, Simpson's store in the
morning, Baynes' store in the after-
noon, Nov. 3.

Iron Works, Shreve's store, Nov. 4.
V Thqmpsonville, Pirtle's store, Nov. 5.

Ku;5ia, Not, IK
May5eldNov.,2i?: . , s
Oregon, French s atcreNov. ft.
Leaksville, Nov. 25.;
Spray, Nov. 26,
Reidsville, Nov-- 2. ..
I will have my books at Wentworth

buring November court, beginning
Nov. 8, to accommodate taxpayers of
the county who desire to settle their
taxes.

H. A. CLARK, Sheriff.
Reidsville, Oct. 11, 1909.

DON'T DELAY! DON'T WAIT

Now is the time you need a new fall
mit-m- ade to your meosure and fit
guaranteed. Call on me and
yocr choice of the handsome wintea
display of all wool fabrics we are now
offering- - 1 will your fan to Greens,
boro if you will buy a suit of clothes
or a pair of trousera.

A. H0RWITZ, Tailor
1121 E. Washington street,

Greensboro, N. C.

Try the Jamestown Tailor- -

The Best FJtter In Town. ,
Try me and get a prize.

One of these certificates is is
sued with each suit or overcoat
order sent us by any of our agerits.
Each certificate has a face value
of one dollar when applied to val
ue premiums listed in our profit J

...A Dllfi LIB, llOt .i.iUV. V (V - M
Xjedemption The Spencer-Trac- y

.Co.. "NewTbrkTGreatestTBil- -i
orr."

t Arnold McCray. Prop.
PHone No. 60-- J.

Order Nozv!!
TEAR OUT Tilt- r.'n'

i If you want some mull vw deli'
just write in the siaee ahovi: the n
tear out alon the erfnraicd line,
orm e or express money order, or
Whiskey will he shipped- yor tl:e diiy
in plain package, express Chiracs
satislaction.

FRANK MILLER,
i nt nuuii ur uumliit run

Insideiof
.... . . . '..'.-Whiskey delivered to you

;youf order u received i

acc mplih it.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everyone knows ol Jr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo-t, the great kidtiev, liver and

l J.. -- .' ..1 .'. I...

- JhjlV cause of its reinark- -

able huallu restoring
L lrojx;rties. Swamp-- .

Kool t'ullills uliin'-- t

every wish m
rheu:iiatis!!i.

pain in the baek, kid-

neys, liver, bladder
and every art of the
urinary passage. It
corrects inatnlitv to

hold water and scaldingpain in passing it,
or bad effects followinuse of lijuor, wine
or beer, and overcomes tluit unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to t;o often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night.

Swamp-Ro- ot is not recommended for
everything but if you have, kidney, lncr
or bladder trouble, it will be fiuiiid just
the remedy vou neeil. It has Wi n thor- -

( ughly tested in private practice, and lia

I iroved so successful that a sptvial or- -

t '.nxement has been made by which all
ri !aders of this paper, who have not al- -
ri ady tried it, may have a sample bottle
se nt free by mail, also a lxok telling
n re about Swamp-Roo- t, and how t
fin d out if you have kid-oe- "

'or bladder trouble.
vt en writingmentton

I uji.BMatk. H Mawa.aBw.Jrea ling this generous
offe ' in this.paper and
senc I your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. H'HIM (4 lilp-

Bing hamton, N. Y. The regular fiftyent
and one-doll- size bottles are sold hy
all druggists. Don't make any mistake

remember the name, Swamp-R"O- t,

1 )r. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, and the ad-- d

ress, Binghamton, N. Y.,on every bottle.

Good Clothes
Are an Asset

to any man nowadays to
younger men especially. It
cays to be well dressed,

.because firjt impressionsi count for a great deal in
the business world.

The Globe
Tailoring Company
' Of Cincinnati

make good clothes to meas-
ure at the lowest prices
consistent with high-grad- e

materials i and . workman-
ship.

Let us demonstrate J this
fact to you on your Fall
order. Call and inspect the
Globe line at our store.

J. S. HUTCHERSON

Reidsville

Waynesboro, 'Va., May 22, i:i0!..
During the years wc havo been buy

ing and selling

IIIIIE
HEMT

we have had no "kicks." Tho peo-
ple say it is the best paint made.
Those who once buy it want it al- -

"a" Onr sales have been very good .

business.
Yours truly,

Fishburne & Son.
Sold by Miller Hardware Co., Reids-

ville, N. C. .

If y ou want an order filled quickly tend it to u. W can lupply
Jtou w ith any br.nd of whukey that you de.ire, and you cm depend

u puce, oe,ng ngnt. we
lollov .'ing. We prepay eipreu

1
J

Ctl Vt't Happy ?J1ey Corn, J2.S0
CJu ke'i Old Tar Heel Corn, 2.85
CUr mi Select Old Corn, 3.35
Qu 1m. Old Tar Heel Rye, 3

to ' Mooopan Rye, 4.7S

MI goodi guaranteed under

Cat 2 Cat 4 FuB

Jaj. Ou.

$4.50. $2.75
'5.00 3.25
, 6.00 4.00

85 7.00 4.00
9.00 5.00

Remit postal or expreia money order, or regiatered letter
Complete price-li- upon request. Write for it y.

12 FaO

Qu.

$7.75
9.00

10.00

11.00

14.00

the National Pure Food Law.

& SONS, Inc..
Virginia. fix

a . V

IA

ijifr

'4QOC

H. CLARKE

Kicnnond,

WHBKESf.

Am
Tlii celebrated

lylvania. It is

We fill all orders

wuvvauuuvi

y

n
brand of Rye Whiskey is made in Perm,

pure, smooth and mild.

and ship in plain package,

"WE PREPAY EXPRESS."

Luarua Oub. "Cream of Whali".' .... $4.00
Viinnia MouBlain (itrt., 7 lis. cM . . . . 4.00
Albmurle Ky, fin" 3.00
CbinrtRye. . , ......... j . . 2.50
XX Red Rye. .". ...... . . : 2.25
RedCroM.iwfiW. ....... 3.50
Yadkin Rivet Cora. . . . . ... . ... 2.50
Crargia Corn, pur wkiteetyeDow, . . . 2.25
Virginia Apple Brandy, , . . . . . , . . 2.50

mj v iihwhv IMtlCl POM f Stamp.

4 Qtt.. 12 Q!.,
$4.00 $11.00
4.00 12.00
3.00 8.50
275 7.50
2.50 6.50
3.50 11.00
2.50 7.00
2.50 6.50
2.75 7.50

satisfactKe or money lerunded.

brands of whisker.

I Lazarus-Goodma- n Co.
J ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

We guarantee
V.:,. r r apnl

'''Mt'i'n iliiTiili'ffl..': M:. I
!! A i .ft amr djisassial

'QaUaraWdasatxasar


